
In the Dietriet Court the United Stetee, in. end for the Eastern Dietriot of

Pennsylvania, of M'er .AJ"/———
Seesinne, in the year ef our

Lord, one thousand gm hundred and ■fty-one.

Eastern Et■ttitt et itennnnlnenta, es.

The GRAND INQUEST ot' the United States of Ameriee, inquiring fur the Ensl-

ern District of Peunsylrenia, on their oaths end ellirinatiens respeetirely do present, that..—
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freeman, ot‘ the District el'oreSeid, owing nllegiauee to the United States of America, wick—

edly devising end intending the peeee and tranquillity of’ the said United States te disturb,

end to-preireut the execution of the lens thereof within the same, to wit, a law of the said

United States, entitled “An net respecting Fugitives [re :1 justice and persons eseaping ti'ein

the serriee of their 1nesters,"epproted February twelfth, one thousand seren hundred and

ninety-three, and also a law of the Enid United States, entitled i‘An not te- nmend, and sup
plernentsry to, the net entitled ‘ An aet respectng Fugitives f‘roi‘n justiee and persons escaping

from the serriee of their masters,‘ ngiln‘eved Fehruary twelfth one tl'iousundseven hundred and

ninety three,” whieh letter supplementary not was approved ‘Seplemher eighteenth, one then—

send eight hundred and ■fty, on the eleventh dd}T of September, in the Fear of' our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ■fty one, in the County ul.‘ Lilll■tt■ltll”, in the State of Penneyh

Whit-t and District aforesaid, and within the jurisdietion'ol' this Genet, wickedly end traitors

oule did intend to levy war against the said United States within the some;

And to ful■l end brine to Hunt the said traitereus intention ofthnn, the said (dirt/Ef■e?

■ied/Nimitz!» .3‘(fetid-{Iii rrgf■d■ed at? the the said
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ederwerds, to wit, on the def and year aforeseid, in

the IFeitete Distriet and County aforesaid, and Twithin the jurisdietien of this Court, with a.

great multitude of persons, whose memes to this Inquest are as yet unknown, to e greet num-
her, to wit, to the number of one hundred persons and upwards, armed end arrayed in :1 wer-
lilce inenner, that. is he gay, with guns, swords, and other warlike weapons, as well o■hnsire es
defensive, being then end there unlawfully rind traitorously assembled, did traitoronsly eseen'i-
hle and combine against the seid United States, and then and there, with foree and arms,
wickedly and traitorously, end with the wiekel end ti'nitorous intentien to oppose and para.

vent, by means of intimidation nnd violence, the exeeutien of the said laws of the United Statue.

within the name, did array and dispose themselves in e warlike and hostile manner against the

said United States, and then end there, with three and arms, in ptlgt‘itlml■■'df sueh their trait-

orpus intentiondhey the said dined—1M} MIZ'WRJeuRZg, {at “15’ {iii-M “if m’té■jwfe’é

5' e ' with the said persons so as
aforesaid, wickedly and trei-torously did lery war against the United States.—

And further to ful■l and brine to e■‘eet the
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and in pursuenee and in eneeution of the said wicked and trader

one eomhinetion to oppose, resist and revent the eaid laws of the E■rted States from hein

carried into eeeentiondhey the said tee ‘
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afterwards, to wit, on the

day and year ■rst aforesaid, in the State, District and lBounty aforesaid, and within the juris-r

diction aforesaid, with the said persons whose names to this Inquest are as yet unknown, did

wickedly and traitorously assemble against the said United States with the avowed intention

by force of arms and intimidation, to prevent the execution of the said laws of the said United

States within the same; and in pursuance and execution of
1
such theirfwiclred and traitorous

c■mbina■gn■he’rthg paid fé■iéi■f■■ 2' E2732)?
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then and there with force and arms,

with the said persons to a great number, to wit, the number of one hundred persons and up-

wards, armed and arrayed in a warlike manner, that is to say, with guns, swords, and other

warlike weapons, as well o■‘ensive as defensive, being then and there unlawfully and traitor—

ously assembled, did wickedly knowingly and traitorously resist and oppose one Henry H.

Kline, an of■cer duly appointed by Edward D. Ingraham, Esquire, a Gommissioner duly ap-

pointed by the Circuit Court of the United States for the said District, in the execution of the

duty of the allies of the said Kline, he, the said Kline being appointed by the said Edward I}.

Ingraham, Esquire, by writing under his hand to execute warrants and other process issued

by him the said Ingraham in the performanee‘of his duties as Commissioner under the said

laws of the United States; and then and there, with force and arms, with the said great mul-

titude of persons, so as aforesaid unlawfully and traito'rouslyassembled, and urge}; and array» -.
ed in than? as aforesaid,theyti1c said if? (M■mt a??? it?" meme/L
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art-A? -‘ inset! raga:

eye-■fe: ■oodlit: ’ Wickedly and traitorous-

ly did oppose and resist, and prevent the said Kline from executing the lawful process to him

directed and delivered by the said Commissioner against sundry persons, then residents of said

County, who had been legally charged before the said Commissioner as being persons

held to service or labor in the State of Maryland, and owing such service or labor to a certain

Edward Got-such under the laws of the said State of Maryland had escaped therefrom into

the said Eastern District of Pennsylvania; which process, duly issued by the said {Jammie

sinner, the said Kline then and there had in his possession, and was then and there proceed-

ing to execute as by law he was bound to do ; and so the grand Inqnest, upon their respect-

ive oaths and af■rmations af resaid, do sell, that the said é-m■m af■rms fig-■ 45
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manner aforesaid as much as inrhim lay, wickedly and traitorously did prevent, by means of

force and intimidation, the execution of the said laws of the United States in the said State

and District. '

And further to ful■l and bring to effept the said trai crous intention of then, the said—'
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and in further pursuance and in execution of the said wicked and trai~

terous combination to oppose, resist, and prevent the execution of the said laws of the said

United States, in the State and District aforesaiddhey the said 1Z3risc’52et■woeiczmiggf,“

(or:

afterwards, to wit, on the day an year ■rst aforesaid, in the State, county, and district afore—

said, and within the jurisdiction of this court, with the said persons whose names to the grand

Inquest aforesaid are as yet unknown, did wickedly and ‘traitorously assemble against the said

United States with the avowed intention, by means of force and intimidation, to prevent the sit-z

eeution of the said laws of the United States in the State and district aforesaid, and in pur—

suance and execution of such their wicked and traitorous combination and intention, then and

there in the State, district, and county aforesaid, and within the jurisdiction of this Court,

with force and arms, with a great multitude of persons, to wit, the number of one hundred

persons and upward, armed and arrayed in a warlike manner, that is to say, with guns,

swords, and other warlike weapons, as well offensive as_defensive, being th and ther un-

lawful] and trraitorousl assernhledd‘heyr the said Widget-‘2' zyé’■/FW"?I,

dim?" “af■xes.
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ingly and unlawfully assault the said Henry H. Kline, he the said Kline being an editor appoint-
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ed by writing under the hand of the said Edward D. Ingraham. Esquire, a commissioner under

said laws, to execute warrants and other process, isnued by the said commissioner in the
. --

formance of his duties as’s'ucb; and‘ibeg.r the said (2:? 25¢”
awry,
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6:20"We rtC ■atéffo his“.sz i ' did then

and there, traitorously with force and arms, against the will of the said Kline, liberate and

tales out of his custody persons by him before that time arrested, and in his lawful custody

hen and there being, by virtue of lawful process against them issued by the said commission-

er, they being Legally charged with being persons held to service or labor in the State of Mary

land and owing such service or labor to a certain Edward Gorsuch under the laws of the said

state of Maryland, who had escaped therefrom into the said district; and so the Grand Inquest

aforesaid, upon their oaths and a■irmations afores_aid,fdo say, thattheytbe said
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. as man as irnhnn lay, did then and there, in pursuance
and in. execution of the said wicked and traitorous combination and intention; wickedly and

traitoroi,1sly,~by means of force and intimidation, prevent the execution of the said laws of

the United States, in the said State and district.
_
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and further to ful■ll and bring to effect the said traitorous intention of■ifrn, the said—4

-u—'-—- and in pursuance and in execution of the said wicked and traitorous com-
hination to oppose, resist and present the said laws of the guitcd States from being■earrii?

in o executionj‘hey the said Jinan
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afterwards, to wit,on the day and

year ■rst aforesaid, and on divers other days both be■ire and afterwards in" the State and Dis-

trict aforesaid, and within the jurisdiction of this llilourt, with the said persons to this Inquest

as yet unknown, maliciously and traitorously did meet, conspire, consult, and agree among
themselves, further to oppose, resist, and prevent, by means of force and intimidation, the ex-
ecution of the said iaws herein before Speci■ed.

. 7
And further to ful■l, perfect, and■hyiog to eff at the said traitgrous intention of them, the

said (Drowsy, 2213,? Kerri-“six gaze at?" ■-ezeé■
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and in pursuance and execution o the said wicked and trai~

torous combination to oppose and resist the said laws of the United States from being carried

into execution, in the State and District aforesaidihtay' the said éi■iisiMHH■'■w■■■
,9 r——
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together with the other persons whose names are to this Inquest as yet unknown, on the day

and year ■rst aforesaid, and on divers other days and times, as well before and after, at the

District aforesaid within the jurisdiction of the said Court, with force and arms maliciously and

traitorously did prepare and compose, and did then and there malicioust and traitorously cause
and procure to be prepared and composed, divers books, pamphlets, letters, declarations, reso~
lotions, addresses, papers and writings, and did then and there maliciously and traitorously

publish and disperse and cause to be published and dispersed divers other books, pamphlets,

letters, declarations, resolutions, addresses, papers, and writings, the said books, pamphlets,

letters, declarations, resolutions, addresses, papers, and Writings, so respectively» prepared,

composed. published and dispersed, as last aforesaid, containing therein, amongst other things

ineitements, encouragements and exhortatieus, to move, induce and persuade persons held to

service in any of the United States by the laws thereof, who had escaped into the said district,

as well as other persons, citizens of said district,
,7
to resist, oppose, and prevent, by violence

and intimidation, the execution, of the said laws, and also containing therein instructions and

directions how and upon what occasion, the traitorous purposes last aforesaid, should and

might be carried into effect contrary to the form of the act of Congress in such case made

and provided, and against the peace and dignity of the United States.

_

■ierney ruf■e United States

■r his Eastern District of Pennsylvania.


